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;iniiirit of tlm llrltUli.
Nuw Yokk", March Hi. --Speaking of

thoattltudoof the English press on the
treaty situation, a dispatch to the
Triliune from London sayp:

"There is no note of triumph in the
articles which have appeared since the
rejection of the senate amendments to

tho canal treaty. The langnago is

moderate and there is a general
to drop tho subject as quickly

no possible, without giving offense to the
Americans. Those who havo seen the
text of the memorandum say that the re
jection is made in terms of courtesy and
dignity, and are confident that the
lucidity and fairness with which the
ISiltish objections are urged will make a

good impression in America.
"The text of the reply had not been

seen at the American embassy yesterday,
but the substance and line of argument
wub known ami no secret was made of

the satisfaction felt over the fact that tho
treaty had not. been allowed to lapse in
silence without a word from the foreign
office. A courteous note with a clear
statement of reasons is clearly better
than silence would havo been with
automatic closure of tho subject through
expiration of tiie time limit. Tiie sub-

ject is left in a form winch will enable
the state department to take it up anew
at its own discretion. Meanwhile the
Kuglish press is acting on ttie principle
that the less said, the sooner it ib

mended."

Ilrii7.ll' Mouurt'liUl riot.
Ni:w Youk, March 13. A dispatch to

the Herald from Ulo Janeiro says : Presi-
dent Saline has sent a telegram to tho
Governor of San Pablo, saying there Ib

no cuuse for anxiety in the call for the
vessels stationed at Puerto Algre. He
declares it has nothing to do with the
supposed inonarchial plot. The public
nre anxious, hoTever, over the reports.
Officials decline to talk freely of tho
reasons for the extraordinary military

....! .1.- -. I t Tl -:recauiiuiin mat are ueing laaen. li is
asserted on high authority that the first
intimation of trouble was given by Rear-Admir- al

Waudekolp, chief of the general
staf!' of the navy. Admiral Waudekolp
is said to have visited President Bailee
find informed him that some secret plan
wus being made among the officers of
the navy.

It iiriifd lit Htakti In lxu.
CoiiKicANA, Texas, March 13. John

Henderson, a negro, this morning con-
fessed fully to the murder of Mrs.
Younger. About noon u mob built a

pyro and burned him. Henderson was
taken from tho ofilcers beforo daybreak
nt Itasca, while they were trying to take
him to Worth to save him fiom
violence.

lho mob was well organized and
under perfect control of leaders, who
made no secret of the fate awaiting tho
negro, but announced he would be
burned at tho stake in a public Equaro
at Corsicana about noon. The torch
was applied, a howling crowd of people
surrounded tho victim, reveling In the
agonies of his death.

Henderson's crime was most atroci
ous. Mrs. Younger's body was found
near her home and was almost un-
recognizable from cuts and bruises. She
had fought bravely for her life and honor,
but without success. Every room in the
house was bespattered with blood. With-
in an hour after the crime posses were
after tho fiend and ho was captured only
after most vigorous efforts.

Will InvrMlcatn Hawaiian FUhes.
Sr.moiti) Univkusitv, Cal., March 13.
President I). S. Jordan and Dr. O. P.

Jenkins, of the physiology department,
had been deputed by the government to
go to Hawaii and superintend a year's
investigation of the fishes and fish laws
oi ue tsianae. Jiiey win be accom
panied by B. F. Evermann, of Stanford,
and by several eastern scientists. Dr.
Jordan will leave the university at the
close of the present eemeetei , to be gone
all summer.

Hustling young mau can make $60 per
month and expenses. Permanen.'. posi-
tion. Experience unnecessary. Writ'
quick for particulars. Clark oi Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-hpi- a,

Pa, s8-t- i

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

Wanted Experienced waitresses;
good wages to right parties. Apply at
this office. inlL'-l- u

Those in need of nwnings should call
on Vic Marden, who will give good work
at reasonable figures. 12-l-

Ladies' black dress skirts $2.25, $2.48,
$2.U9, $3 9S, $4 and $4.50 at The New
York Caeh Store.

You will not have boils if you I
Clarke & Falk's pure cure toi boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your c X'er for them.

Tho Kind You Itavo Always Bought mid which has been,
iu use for over 30 jearH, has borne tho signature of

uud has been made under his pcr--
Koiml supervision since its infancy.

'GOCC&jtt Allow no nun t.rwlfwnlvn vmi In tliiM.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that triilo with and endanger the health of
luluuts mid Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
unitains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
Mibatanee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
"ml ullays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea uud AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YMF eiHTAVN 0MMNV, VT MUWUV TMtT, Iff VO Cmf,

DEATH OF EX- -

PRES. HARRISON

End Came Painlessly While the Gener

al was Surrounded by Members o

His Family.

Indianai'omh, March 13. General
Benjamin Harrison died at 4:45 o'clock
this afternoon without regaining con
eciousness. His death was quiet and
painlees, there being a general sinking
until the end camp, which wns marked
by a single gasp for breath as life da
parted from tho body of the statesman
The re.ativee, with a few exceptions
and several of tho old
anil tried friends were at tho bedside
when he passed away.

The General's condition was so bad
tins morning, after a restless night, that
the attending phyeicians understood
that the end could not be far off, and all
the bulletins sent out from the sick room
were to this effect, eo that all the family
and friends were prepared when the
final blow came. Tho gradual failing of
the remarkable strength ehown by the
patient became more noticeable in the
afternoon, and a few minutes before the
end there was an apparent break-dow- n

on the part of the sufferer, as he sur
rendered to the disease against which he
had been bravely battling for eo many
hours. The change was noticed by the
phyeicians, and the relatives and friends
who had retired from the sick room to
the library below were quickly sum
inoned, and reached the bedside of the
General before he passed away.

News of the death spread rapidly.
Word was flashed from bulletin boards
of the newspapers, and was thus com
municated to tho people on their way
home. The announcement produced
the greatest eorrow, nearlv every one
having nurtured the hope that General
Harrison would recover. In a few mo
merits the flags on all the public build
ings and most of the downtown business
blocks were hoisted at half-mas- t, and
other outward manifestations of mourn-
ing were made.

None of General Harrieon's children
were present at hie death. Neither Rus-
sell Harrison nor Mrs. McKee had
reached the city, although both were
hurrying on their way to the bedside of
their dying father as fast as steam would
bear them. Elizabeth, the little daugh-
ter, hud been taken from the sick room
by her nuree beforo tho end came.

To Succeed Urmia.
Washington, March 13, Senator De-pe- w

and Representative Soutliwick, of
New York, today presented to tho presi-
dent the name of General John Palmer,
of Albany, N. Y as a candidate for
pension commissioner to succeed 11.

Clay Evans. Genera) Palmer was comma-

nder-in-chief nf the G. A. R. iu 1891

and was twice secretary of state of New
York.

In presenting Generul Palmer as a
candidate it was upon the supposition
that there is to be a change in the head
of the pension ofllce. The president,
however, it is understood, gave no direct
intimation of his purpose of appointing
a successor to Colonel Evans.

Senator Depew said that the matter of
Colonel Sanger's appointment as as-

sistant secretary of war was not
mentioned iu his interview with tiie
president.

Senators Foster and turner and Repre-

sentatives Cushmanand Jones, of Wash
ington, called upon the president today
and urged him to visit their statu upon
the occasion of his trip to tho Pacific
Coast. They desire him to visit Seattle,
Taco.ina and Spokane. Tho president
informed him that his itinerary had not
been made up, but that it was his present
intention to go north from San Frunelsuo,
and that he hoped to paee through Wash-

ington on his way home.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING- -

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Navigation Company, at the
company's office in The Dalles, on Sat-

urday, April 0, 1901, t 2 o'clock p.. m.,
(or the purpose of electing seven di-

rectors and transacting euch other
business as may properly come before
said meeting, Hy order of the president.

The Dalles, Oregon, niarcti o, jmn,
ln L. K. Ckowk, bec'y.

ONE OF

...Our New Spring Styles...
The "Military" Sack Suit.

Perfect Fitting.
Made of an unfinished worsted, the most popular

suiting of the season ; navy blue with a faint light etripe.
The coat is made to fit snugly to the figure in the back,
with well-balanc- ed shoulders, giving that very stylish

appearance. Corners are half rounded.
Average length 30 inches. Trousers ate a trifle wider at
knee than last eeaeon ; same bottom.
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Putrefying intestines pro-uce- s

effects those arsenic,
King's expel

poisoiiB from clogged bowels, gently,
ea9ily surely, curing Constipation,
Rilioueness, Headache, Fevers,

jviuiiuy iruuiii'JH.
Hhikeloy's drug store.

()roiii,
Gray, lives Amenia,

Duchess county, "Chamber- -

aln's Cough Remedy medi
have used.

hildroii'd remedy croup
euro." When given

child becomes hoarse, after
croupy cough developed,

prevent attack. should
bene mind bottle Cough
Remedy kept hand ready instant

these symptoms appear.
Iilakeloy, druggist,

Hult'ttr.

Often children tortured with itch-
ing burning eczema other
diseases liuckleu's Arnica Salve
heals roies, expels inflammation,
leaves without Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's salve
earth good, Try Cure guaranteed.
Only Hlakoley drug store.

affected freely with
Mysterious Paiu Cure, Scotch remedy,

pain gone, Clarke
Fttlk.

Paint house paints
fully guaranteed last, Clarke Falk
have them,

Tailored.

India,

As soon as the
clears

you will be ready for your npw spring suit anyway
in time for Easter; we will take that much for
granted, at least.

Now when you're ready or before como in.
The first of the spring styles are here. Yon will par-

don us for saying, they are the finest at the price ever
shewn in this store which is saying a good deal, we
admit. If you are not yet ready to buy or look feel
assured that a few daye more will see the assortment
doubled and full ot the choicest creations of this
country's best tailors which means of the world.

A word to those who would wear made-to-measur- e

clothes : Unless you can afford to patron-
ize tho very best merchant tailor and pay his fancy
price, buy and wear ready-ma- de clothing.

The ready-mad- e clothing of today is not what it
used to be. It has, like everything else, followed
closely in the wake of progress, and is today as far
superior to its former kind as the up-to-d- ate stores
of the present time are to the primitive cross-road- s

stores of the early days. It is far superior to the av-

erage merchant tailor work, in quality of materials
(inside and out), is more stylishly cut and finished
and if price-differen- is any object to you is only
about half the tailors'.Ggures.

is no reason on
earth

Why a man who Is within calling distance of this
store should have his clothing made to measure.
When our spring line is complete we challenge the
man who says we cannot suit or fit him.

In the Dry Goods
SILK Department:

We display this morning for the first time

Illuminated Poplins,
Figured Poplins,
Plain or dotted Louisiene,
Peu de Soie,
Imperial TarTettas, Warranted not to crack.

Japanese

SMW1G HATS
$3.00

weather

There

Section.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

KHtruy.
Came to my place, seven miles west

of The Dalles, first of November last, a
black Jersey steer, two years old ; small
split in each ear; no brand visible.
Owner can havo same by proving owner-
ship and payiug all charges.
f!0-5- t J. P. AciiDU'.s.

FOR SALE.
Twelve head of work horses, plows,

drill, wagon and threo sots of double
harness, Approved notes taken. Ap-

ply to A, C. Rice,
2in-vt- f Tho Dalles.
Wo havo just received a very hand-

some line of all wool black dress skirts.
We 6ha)l oiler this lino at attractive
prices, He sure and give us a call be-

foro making your spring purchase us we
will savn you money. The New York
Casli Store.

Counterfeits of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Leave them alone. The original has the
name DaWitt's upon the bos and wrap-
per. It is a harmless and healing salve
for skut diseases, Unequalled for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"

FOR SALE- -

Twenty well-brok- e mares and geldings,
weight from 1300 to 1050 pounds, In-

quire of Fui:i) FiHiiuit,
flli-lni- w The Dalles,

When youare bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Clarko &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.
A full line of EaBtman films and sup-

plies Just received by Clarke A Falk,

New Gilt Belts !

N w Purses of Gen-
uine Alligator !

New Chatelaines !

New Neckwear!

New Corsets !

More in a few days. Tho first
comers, including the sure-to-be-popul- ar

" Golf Hat " now
on display in our window.

New
SPRING JACKETS

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
.Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on Bale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of ladles' black dress ekirts
just arrived at The New York Cash
Store.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
k Falk.

Girl wanted to do general house work
in family of three. No children. Ap-

ply at this office. mchS-I-

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattou
strictly pure liquid paints

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst colli in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 uts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist,

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets uro sold on
a positive guarantee, Cures heart-bur-

raising of tho food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia, One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Ulakeley, the druggiBt.

Their promptness uud their pleasant
effects make DeWitt's Ltttle Early
Risers most popular little pills wherever
they are known. They are simply per-

fect lor liver and bowel troubles. Clarke
& Falk's P, 0. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's,
Pain Halm. Try It, For sale bv Blake-le- y,

the druggist,


